and publications on the nature and extent of the security afforded by vaccination, evinced so active an interest for its success. In this letter, it is my intention to state some facts which latterly came under my notice, and appeared to me well calculated to assist in establishing just principles and fixed opinions with respect to vaccination, so very desirable on a subject of such deep and general interest; and conceiving that it may be useful in that way, I am very desirous that it should be published with such a mark of your sanction, in any of those re- Thomoti. 9i That the disease still preserved the genuine characteristics of small-pox, was evinced in the first case related here, by the inoculation with the matter taken from it having produced an exquisite and severe form of that disease; and in the cases of the M'Cleods, which I reported on a former occasion, which went through the small-pox in its modified form, from having caught it from those who were affected with it after vaccination, and yet were found protected; so that inoculation with small-pox or vaccination, subsequently tried with them, had no effect.
Being of opinion that the varioloid disease which has been of late chiefly observed, is, as well as the other pocky exanthemata, derived from genuine small-pox, the common origin of them all, I am inclined to hazard another conjecture, that it is only the peculiar virus of each which can give protection from the various forms which they assume, after having once emanated from the parent stock,?-forms which characterize them in each future transfer ad infinitum. 
